coffee
espresso (20 g ± 5 g)
doppio (40 g ± 6 g)

52
72

cortado (100 g ± 10 g) (7)

60

cappuccino (140 g ± 10 g) (7)

69

flat white (140 g ± 10 g) (7)

79

caffe latte (200 g ± 10 g) (7)

75

americano (140 g ± 10 g)

72

filter coffee (200 g ± 10 g)
chilled brew (200 g ± 10 g)
+ oat milk (1)
+ extra milk (7)
+ iced

65
75
15
10
0

- double espresso

- espresso and steamed milk
- espresso and steamed milk
- double espresso and steamed milk
- espresso and steamed milk
- double espresso and hot water

seasonal menu
espresso orange (200 ml)

93

espresso grep (180 ml)

93

strawberry espresso tonic (160 ml)

97

filter cherry tonic (190 ml)

97

ice matcha latte (180 ml) (7)

97

matcha strawberry fizz (300 ml)

83

irish coffee (200 ml) (7)

117

- double espresso, orangje juice, simple syrup, bitter
- espresso, grep juice, simple syrup, bitter
- strawberry syrup, tonic, double espresso
- filter coffee, tonic, cherry syrup
- matcha sirup, steamed milk, ice
- matcha syrup, sparkling water, strawberry syrup
- jameson, filter coffee, simple syrup

non-alcoholic drinks
kofola (400 ml)
raspberry lemonade (400 ml)
lemonade (300 ml)
on lemon (330 ml)
matchbata/rooibata/yerbata (330 ml)

44
40
60
65
70

bio juice (200 ml)

50

- tea based lemonade

- according to the current offer

orange fresh (200 ml)
67
carafe of water (500 ml)
49
non-alcoholic beer Birell (500 ml)
47
ajala chocolate (it can also be prepared in a vegan version) (100 g) (7) 69

tea
rooibos (300 ml)
fruity (300 ml)
herbal (300 ml)
green (300 ml)

70
70
70
75

black (300 ml)

75

- sencha/jasmin
- black/Earl Grey

wifi: COKAFE_PUBLIC / passwrod: dejsiespresso

alcohol
glass of natural wine (100 ml)
prosecco (100 ml)
mimosa (200 ml)

55
65
93

spring špritz

113

- prosecco, orange fresh
(180 ml)

- gin, prosecco, elderberry syrup, soda, lemone, flowers

pink (200 ml)

127

- heymans gin, grep juice, pink grep fentimans

HoppyDog APA

50

(300 ml)

- according to the current offer

HoppyDog IPA

60

(300 ml)

- according to the current offer

draft beer

(500 ml)

- according to the current offer
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breakfast till 13:00
fresh sandwich

95

- pastries from our bakery filled with lots of fresh goodies

scrambled eggs

97

- scrambled eggs with crème fraiche and chive, provided
alongside with a piece of our homemade buttered bread
+ two sausages, ketchup, mustard
+30

granola bowl

122

french toast

155

from each piece

165

eggs benedict

165

- our baked granola made from gluten-free oat flakes
with greek youghurt, jam, hazelnut cream and fresh fruit,
garnished with roasted buckwheat and pistachio
- from our homemade poppy seed croissant, lemond curde,
mint cream, raspberry broth and fresh fruit, sprinkled with
roasted coconut and pistachios

- pastry from our bakery, scrambled eggs with crème fraiche
and chives, two sausages, young gouda, fresh butter,
homemade jam, salad

- two pieces of our homemade rye bread with onion chutney,
smoked ham, poached eggs, hollandaise sauce
and decorated with fresh parsley

afternoon menu from 12:00 till sold out
fresh sandwich

95

- pastries from our bakery filled with lots of fresh goodies

soup

73

-according to the daily menu, with bread

baked sandwich from our pastry

142

pickled Camembert

135

Grilled cheese - baked sandwich

105

poppy seeds roll

+15
77

- in meat or vege version with pickled vegetables and dip

- pickled camembert with sourdough bread, pickled
vegetables, fried onions and microbials

- toast bread stuffed with cheddar, ketchup
+ with ham

- sweet poppy seeds from our bakery, fruit jam and hazelnut
butter

information on contained allergens will be provided by the operator

